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**• autoa »p*cUlty «( all ktiwj* of 
briatiflif. pie season is here for pub­
lic »*!«,bills* Oar water-proof stock 
is tko boat,
^ W ^ W W M ^ V W W W A ^ W ^
FORTIETH YEAR NO. 11. CEDARVILLE, OHIO, FRIDAY, MARCH 2, 1017
* The ti»e  to stop advertising 1* whs* 
yon are ready to stop don g busfjwss. 
You’ll notice that the progressive 
merchant is an advertiser.
• u w y v v v u w w ^ ^
PRICE, $1.00 A YEAR
COMMUNITY CLUB
SEEKS CLUB BOOM FOB
MEN OF COMMUNITY
A  meeting o f the Cedaiyille Com­
munity Club directors was held Mon­
day evening, when it was decided to 
provide two entertainments in the 
near future, one this month and an­
other to- follow  in April. The talent 
which will be selected from the ly- 
ceum field will be purely musical and 
o f the entertainment variety,
Steps have also been taken to pro­
vide club rooms fo r  the men o f  the 
community where the door will be 
open, to all. It is expected that the 
proceeds o f  the above entertainments 
will be used in furnishing a  room.
The Aboard also has several other 
projects under consideration which 
will mean much to the community; 
There .are bright prospects fo r  the 
club which has a large membership.
Among those enrolled are the fo l­
lowing: Ur. J. L'. Chesnut, Leroy 
Alien; Dr. W. R. McChesney, F- A.
. Jurkat, J. A. Bums, L. D. Parker, 
S. C. Wright, R. S, Townsley, W .B . 
Stevenson, W, H. Creswell, J. M. Wil­
loughby, W . M. Marshall, Howard 
Turnbull, D..S. Ervin, W. A. Spencer, 
W. J. Tarbox, Ralph Welford, Hon. 
George Little, Howard Harbison ,Ray 
McKee, Rufus McFarland, Walter 
Cultice, J, H .'Fortney, R. L. Hixon, 
Leroy Hendersbn, A. E. Richards, 
Harvey Myers, Clayton McMillan, 
Wm. Conley, James Duffield, Dr. Leo 
Anderson, Dr. -M. I. Marsh, A. Hinton, 
Dr. J. W. Dixon, J. H. -Andrew, John 
Kondes, Dr. J. 0 . Stewart,' Paul 
Butcher,, Howard Kennon, R. P. Mc­
Lean, W. L. Clemans, A. Z . . Smith, 
Stewart Arthur, C. M. Cooper, J. P. 
Rakestraw, A. R. Keplinger, J. A. 
Bratton,1 H. A . McLean, w . S. Huff­
man, W. H. Owens, J, C, Barber, F. 
P. Hastings, J. E. Hastings, M. _ C. 
Nagley, A. E. Swaby, 0 . L. Smith, 
L. F. Tindall, G. H. Hartman, C. C. 
Saum, Lloyd Confarr, Frank Bird, 
Robert Bird, O. B. Satterfield, Geo. 
H, Shrodes, G. C. Morton, Geo. H 
Smith, J, E. Kyle, Elder Corry, F. B.
'Turnbull, Fred L. Clemans, G. H, Cres­
well, Chas. Hannabery, Hugh Turn
COLLEGE DEFEATS ANTIOCH;
HIGH SCHOOL A  VICTOR
There was “ some" basket hall last 
Friday night, the defeat o f an old 
rival, Antioch, sent cheers that rent 
the air and gladness that filled the 
hearts of all the local rooters. An­
tioch it is said has been an easy win­
ner over the local college team for 
.the past eleven years but the local 
boys sustained their reputation o f the 
year by not losing a game on the 
home floor. The score was 26-20. 
The college team meets the Indiana 
State School for  the Deaf team to­
night.
The local High School team took 
honors over the College Reserves on 
the same floor which added another 
game* to the long list o f victories for 
the High. The score was 29-22.
OHIO NEWS CUT 
TO THE QUICK
W ILL RECESS SOON*
bull, C. H. Gordon, S. M. Creswell. 
Fred Weimer, L. H. Sullenbergpr. 
Rev, J. S. E., McMichael, Robt. Nel­
son, D. M. Kennon, 0 . E. Bradfute- 
A. H. CreSwell, 0 . A. Dobbirid, Ar- 
thur Bull, W. M. Spracklin, A. G. 
Eveleth, C. E. Cooley, A.'EL Towns- 
-ley, Berton McElwain, John Stormont 
W , Ci Williamson, C. W* Dean,, W. 
S.-Hopping, Walter Iliff, B. E. Mc­
Farland. T. V. niff, J. W . Radabaugh. 
Jacob Siegler, T. N. Tarbox, G. F. 
Siegler^ A . B, Creswell, Andrew "Win­
der, Earl Grow, J. W . Johnson,- Aaron 
Ellis. • J, W.f Ross, M. W. Collins,. 
Karih Bull, Dr. E. C. Oglesbee, S. T. 
Baker, J. R. Orr.
TAKE NOTICE! ROAD USERS.
RESOLUTION.
_ _ _ _  ' s
Be It Resolved, By the Board of 
County Commissioners o f Greene 
County, Ohio, now acting as a Board 
o f Directors f o r  said County,, and for 
the "purpose o f prescribing add fixing 
in accordance with the provisions of 
Section 7477 o f . the General Code, 
the burden which Persons, Firms or 
Corporations may. transport over the 
.macadamized, graveled or stone roads 
within the County, be and hereby is 
' fixed, for any vehicle having less than 
Three Inch Tire, including the veight 
of,veh icle and driver, 3400 pounds: 
Three Inch Tire, including the weight 
o f vehicle and, driver, 3600 pounds; 
Four Inch Tire and Over, including 
the weight o f vehicle and driver, 3800 
pounds. Thd law provides a fine of 
not less than Five Dollar!*, nor more 
than Fifty Dollars, against any per­
son violating the above regulations 
as to the Use o f Public Highways.
BOARD OF COUNTY COMMIS­
SIONERS,
Of Greene County, Ohio. 
Xenia, Ohio* Oct. 4, 1916.
S>
t*ar tiWMf Dp. M m* PMm
The legislature will recess on 
March 8th until the 20th when the 
work o f this session closes. So far 
few  bills have been passed, the most 
important one pertaining to the work­
men’s compensation law which will 
deprive liability 'companies to write 
industrial • insurance in this state,
number of good measures are 
before both houses but few  have a 
chance o f passage. There are the 
new election bills, taxation measures, 
road laws and financial relief for 
cities which have a good chance.
We would like to see a bill passed 
that would empower the state high­
way commissioner t o . compel village 
counsels to improve streets where 
the state of other, officials had im­
proved highways oh each side. In 
hundreds o f cases where new roads 
have been constructed the town, city 
or village has failed to improve the 
' street through the town connecting 
the improved highway.
We have such a case iH Xenia. W e 
had it here last winter and about the 
vvordt place on record is in Clifton. 
There is no occasion for allowing 
streets to get in .such a condition. 
If a town or village cannot afford to 
keep up its streets especially, be­
tween -improved roads, it  should be 
abandoned and thrown into the town­
ship. Last spring the • Clifton offi­
cials drug black iriuck from  the side 
o f  the street into the center. There 
was no travel on it until this winter. 
During the so ft weather the street 
is impassible and far worse than 
before*it was scraped last spring. 
The state highway commissioner 
should have as . much- power over 
county commissioners, township trus­
tees and counsels as the boards o f  
health haye and the legislature would 
do a  w ise thing in passing such a 
law. •'
FREE MAIL DELIVERY.
Camden, Preble county, may get 
free city delivery o f mail i f  Con­
gressman Gard is successful. Good 
sidewalks, street signs, house num­
bers are some o f  the requirements o f 
the -department before there can be 
local delivery. .
W e notice by the Preble County 
News that the patrons o f  the postof­
fice in Camden expeirenced the first 
time in years for the office to he 
closed all. day Sabbath. As a result 
the patrons are circulating a peti­
tion. asking that the" office be opened 
from  9 to 10 a. m‘.
<* DECLINES TO SERVE.
, By the terms o f the will o f the 
late S. K. Turnbull filed in Probate 
Court, O. A. Dobbins was named ex­
ecutor, but he declines to act. The 
will provided for division o f real es- 
state on the same basis of which it 
was deeded some time previous to his 
death. Only a small amount o f per­
sonal property remains to be divided.
Spring Demands
Farm Machinery
W e Handle
New Idea and Nisco Spreaders 
Gale Corn Planters 
Gale Breaking Plows 
Disc and Spike Tooth Harrows 
Cement Land Rollers, National Corn 
Cultivators
McKee Hardware Store
Cedarville, Ohio
Martin* Ferry may build new city 
hall.
ChlHlcothe retail clerks are organ­
izing a  union. • «  * j
Lorain plana the erection o f Tour 
school buildings.
Girard voted wet. 530 to 500, beep­
ing eight saloons.
Electrical storm damaged many 
buildings at Kenton,
Nearly 20 per cent of school pupils 
at Lancaster are bank depositors.
LeRoy F. Tenny. eevepty-flve, wool 
dealer, JNtewnrk, died of pneumonia.
Ashtabula County Improvement as­
sociation will employ county agent „ 
A demonstration Is planned for the 
home-ooming of Fostoria guardsmen.
W, H. Conner, Indianapolis sales­
man, wps found dead in a culvert at 
Dayton.
Fire resulted In $100.00% loss at the 
Durlron Castings company plant, at 
Dayton.
Analysis of oil taken from a 2,700 
foot well at Marion shows 52 per cent 
gasoline,
Memorial- hospital, Elyria, will bo 
enlarged by the erection of-a twenty* 
six room annex. £
Mrs. Charles, Candler of St. Marys 
received a government license as a 
naval radio operator.
S. Tf.. Wadsworth, forty, , crawled 
into a Win at Steubenville to sleep. 
Gas fumes killed him.
■ At Steubenville. Mrs. Rebecca J, 
Mills, sixty, hanged herself. Ill health 
assigned as the cause.
Three masked men slugged and 
robbed J. B. Lehmlcuhl in the latter’s 
drug store at Hamilton. 1
Oberlin college girls’ voted to take 
up archery as official spring sport of 
the women’s athletic system.
John Lipptalt was probably fatally 
injured at Leetonia when thrown 
from a wagon during a runaway.
One potato is now accepted in place 
of 10 cents cash for admission to 
moving pictures shows at Toledo.
’ Central Union Telephone company 
will take over the business of tho 
Cambridge Home Telephone com­
pany. , ’ *
Soon after Rev. M. J. Loney left 
the sacristy of S t Josephus Catholic 
church. Springfield, lightning wreck­
ed, i t
A Toledo,- Bowling Green.and South­
ern fi•eight car left the tracks at Mor­
timer. Three men were cut and 
bruised.
'■ Union county commissioner* will 
Improve the Rich wood and Marysville 
pike for a  distance o f eight miles 
this summer.
Charles Valentine was fatally hurt 
at Cambridge when a brake rod on a 
streetcar broke and the car became 
uncontrollable. •
Newark City hospital trustees, an­
nounced the Institution will be closed 
unless menus are found to take care 
of the expense.
John Brooks, sixty, New York Cen: 
tral track walker, was killed near 
Steubenville when he fell under a 
moving car of coal.
Claiming her husband at one tinfe 
burned her with a rea-liot poker, Mrs. 
Mice Forney at Youngstown filed suit 
for divorce against George Forney, 
Members of . Masonic lodges of 
Marysville, St, Marys, Bollefontalne 
and Wapakoneta will be guests of 
Humboldt lodge, Columbus, Marcb 14, 
Cleveland board o f ’ education ap­
proved the new wage scale increas­
ing the salary of more than 600 school 
teachers from $1,000 to $1,100 an­
nually. m
At Sandusky Judies R, H. Williams 
sustained & motion to qunsh the in 
(lictment against former Mayor Rob­
ert A. Koegle, charged with neglect 
of duty.
Mail is being delivered between 
Lakeside and Kelleys Island In Lake, 
Erie on an air-thrust motor drivee 
iceboat. The trip o f ’six miles is mads 
in nine minutes.
Miss Lola Van Curran, twenfy-one 
and pretty, was arro.'led at her home 
in Logan and taken to Columbus on 
Charges of forgery prefeired by Co 
lumbus merchants.
Rather than take the civil service 
examination ordered fur assistant 
postmasters, Hubei l L. Cox of Con- 
tteaut resigned. W. L. Driscoll wr.s 
appointed to succeed him.
Slorhen Meyers, Frank Meyers, 
Charles Silk and George U Ames of 
•Chicago were fined $5,000 each in fed­
eral court at Cincinnati for using tho 
mail to defraud in an alleged piano 
deal.
Common Pleas Judge Cushing of 
Cincinnati holds unconstitutional tho 
law providing that women sentenced 
to prison longer than thirty days 
must he confined in Marysville re­
formatory. ,»■.>
Baltimore and Ohio train No. 33, 
west hound, Jumped the track near 
Lore City, Guernsey county. Engt 
neer William Floyd of Newark was 
killed, and hts fireman, Frank Scott, 
was fatally scalded.
, First Ohio cavalry, consisting cf 
Troops A of Cleveland, B of Colum 
bus, C of Cincinnati r.nd D of Toledo, 
arrived at Fort Harrison, Indianapo 
Id  from the border. They will fco 
r fpji sred out this week.
Angered because his wife, Gract 
Malpass. would not withdraw her dl- 
vorco suit. Wll’ lam Malpass. at 
Youngstown, shot and killed her, fa­
tally wounded her father and fired a 
bullet Into his own breast.
Private G. O. Porter, Company lii 
Flftly Ohio Infantry who enlisted 
from Genova, and Sergeant lia.ii 
Cramer, Company d , Sixth Ohio In­
fantry, formerly of Fontorla, died of 
pneunjonbi- nt Til Paso. T«x.
Rem em ber the Ostorly, Xonla,
, M illinery Opening on next, Tlinru* 
<|*y, Friday and BM tm lay,
Captain A.-C. Cummins, civil war 
veteran, Mans',*, a, is dead,
Fire destrbffd, Mount Pleasaiit 
Presbyterian church. Mt. Vernon.
In a short campaign at Youngstown 
the Red Cross gained 2,447 members. 
Death called Richard B, Tomley, 
eighty-one, Delaware county farmer.
Crazed by toothache, Terry Conrad, 
forty, Alliance, ended his life by hang, 
ing.
The 1018 conferaace of Ohio Evan­
gelical laymen will he held in Find­
lay.
James Helms, miner, was killed 
when he fell under a mine car, near 
Bell&ire.
. Fayette county farmers declare (lie, 
recent cold snap killed four-fifths of 
the wheat crop,
fesadusky firemen ;Tofused to take a 
physical exnmiuat.wii ordered by City 
Manager Ward.
JoBhua B, Kiser, charged with the 
poisoning of his wife, was acquitted 
by a Jury at Fremont.
At Marysville Harold Myers, nine, 
was trampled to death while helping 
his father feed horses. . ■
! Miuthor Clark, shoeworker, Ports­
mouth, was killed, when his'motorcy­
cle crashed into a oar,
Ohio railroads wifi put up another 
fight for an increase'in passenger fare 
from 2 to 2<J cents & mile.
Carl F, • Illljebrand. Toledo, was 
elected president o f 'th e  Oh'a Retail 
Furniture Dea'ers' association. '
Run over by an auto truck, Fred T 
Wimer, Lwer-ty-sevoa, Columbus, died 
shortly nftfwward in a hospital.
Governor Cox suggests that ’ tho 
general assembly offer a prize of 
$1,00(1 for a song entitled “ Ohio."
Dale Uptord,' twenty-six, business 
man of Dayton, was burned to death 
in his automobile nOhr Vandalia. 
'Seven persons were injured when a 
streetcar -at Cleveland. jupiped the 
track and clashed onto the ’sidewalk, 
Aii addition to the Ohio lamp works 
of the General Electric company, to 
cost $250,000, will be erected at War­
ren. i.'.'-.r-
Marion chamber o f  commerce lias 
appointed a committee to investigate 
the manager form Of government for 
Marion. v ,
Four men were fatally burned and 
a $25,000 loss sustained* when fire de­
stroyed the Freedom oil works at 
Warren.
Charles M. McComh, thirty, a line­
man at Tiffin, will lose both his legs 
as the result of a fall from a thirty 
foqt pole.
Question of centralizing rural 
schools and an $80,006 bepd issue wiii 
he submitted to Woodville voters 
March 27, |
. Dr, Charles A, C#apfaall, pastor of 
Third Street .fb ^ ^ to fm n  ahurrii Of
beth, N. J.,- i
Jack Dallas, Toledo, was convicted 
o f  burning a  bam on a farm near Na­
poleon tenanted by his brother-in-law- 
Henry Hogrefe.
City o f Toledo will treat cancer suf­
ferers free if the patients present 
themselves during the early stages- 
of the disease.
, Bucyrus -chamber of commierce has 
sent to New York for a field export to 
survey the city and make a diagnosis 
of building needs.
Search Is being made for William 
MassiO. sixty-five, who disappeored 
from St, Marys with several hundred 
dollars In his possession.
Thirteen men were Injured, two of 
them probably fatally, by an explo­
sion of gas in the Wiilys-Overland au 
tomobile plant at Toledo,
"Dazed by flash of lightning, John 
Koegle, seventy-nine, Sandusky, walk­
ed Into a twenty foot sower excava­
tion and was fatally hurt.
Secretary Carl W. Ullman of thp„ 
Salem chamber of commerce has re 
signed to become secretary of the 
Riverside (Cal.) board of trade.
Joseph Benhnm, Leesburg town­
ship, Union county, received serious 
injuries when an atito in which he 
was riding collided with a tree.
•State Superintendent of Public In­
struction Pearson wapts 100,000 Ohio 
schoolboys to cultivate plots of 
ground of their own next summer.
State utilities commir.iion ia prob­
ing into the causes of the, coal Slioif 
age in Ohio. Railroad managers and 
coal operators are being examined.
Excessive cold weather has caused 
great damage to tho Elberla peach, 
the principal hind cultivated in Ot 
tawa county, the great peach produc­
ing county of Ohio.
W its Lawrence county fanners re­
ported holding thousands of bushels 
of potatoes and demanding $3 per j 
bushel for them, Ironton housewives 
have instituted a boycott.
When Mrs, Lorenz Weller refused 
to dress after slashing her husband’s 
face with a razor, at her home In Fos­
toria, the pol’cenien carried her to 
the station wrapped In bed clothes.
Bodies of Clara Utz, twenty-three, 
and her sister, Jessie, nineteen, who 
were drowned when they broke 
through the Ice in the Miami and Erie 
canal near Watervllle, hhvo beeh re­
covered,
Andrew Krcls, C. F. Johnston, 
James Montgomery and Edward 
Ewald were killed and a brother of 
Andrew Krcls wa3 probably fatally 
injured when a largo touring car 
crashed into a streetcar at Cincinnati. 
-Leroy Bert Cadwallader, twenty, of 
Tiffin, awoke to find himself rich, He 
was made chief beneficiary under tlio 
’jfill of William H, Vaunest, wealthy 
retired business man. The boy won 
the friendship of Vannest when a 
child.
A Toledo and Bowling Green trac-* 
tlon cat struck a buggy at Bealer’s 
Crossing, eight miles north of Find­
lay, killing three persons and fatally 
Injuring two Others. Russell Gfeon 
and two children ate dead ahd his 
wife amtltwo other children wore bad­
ly hurt.
WILBUR D. NISBET WRITES
A D  FOR THE FLAG
The Sunday State Journal carried 
an article giving g Copyrighted verse 
o f Wilbur D, Nesbirs poem which 
was written as an advertisement for 
the American Flag. It ia character­
ized as “ Your Flag and My Flag" 
and follows;
Your flag and m y flag—
And how it flies today 
In your* land and my land . ;
And half a  wprid away! » -
Rose-red and blood-red 
The stripes forever gleam; • ■* 
fanow-white and soul-white—>
The good forefather’s dream. 
Sky-blue and true-blue, with stars to 
gleam aright—
The Gloried guidon pf the day, a 
shelter through the night.
> Mr. Nesbit is vice president o f the 
Mahin Advertising Company o f  Chi­
cago and New York and writes and 
stipends s copy fo r  such concerns as 
the Goodrich Company* Akron; B. & 
Q. Ry,; Haynes Automobile Co., Ko- 
koino, Ind.; Lowe Brothers’ Faint Go., 
Daytpn; Marshall Field & Co., whqle- 
sqle, Chicago, and many other great 
concerns.
BAND CONCERT.
A t the Opera House op March 16 
thec Cedam lle S. o f V, Band will 
present its second annual concert. 
Notwithstanding the fact that the 
public has not heard the band since 
last fall,-which marked the end o f a 
very- prosperous and flattering sea­
son for  the boys. They have kept at 
diligent practice thruout the winter* 
The concert promises to far ex­
ceed the one o f  last year and affords 
the home people a chance to both 
hear some- good music ” and
t AID VIE PICTURES FOR CATTLE 
' * BREEDERS AND FARMERS
Through the efforts o f  Mr. R , D. 
Williamson the farmers and stock 
breeders o f  this county will have the - 
opportunity o f seeing .the moving 
Picture o f  the Shorthorn show at the 
International Stock Show in Chicago 
this year. The picture is  put out un­
der the direction o f  the American
____ Shorthorn Association and _  few
how * counties the size o f Greene will get 
their loyalty”  to our-band, which en-sto see the picture, due to the jg£eat
dearwrs to be self-sustaining and on- demand for it, Tim film is 1890 feet 
tertainmg, • ■ '  ‘ long and will be shown at the Bijou
The program is an elaborate, oneu theatre in Xenia on ’Friday and Sat- 
and the musical selections will be in- (urday, with an afternoon performance 
terspersed by* good readings, vocal»the last day, • ,
solos and vaudeville sketches by local ----- --------------------
talent, I
Reserved seats will be 25c all over 5 Ml'.
i?*the house, 
date.
Watch for plat opening'
and Mrs. <Q. L. Smith! and 
daughter, Elizabeth, spent Wednes­
day and Thursday in Cincinnati,
NOTED SPEAKER COMING
Mrs. -Mary Teats o f Chicago will 
speak at the evening service on Sab­
bath evening in the U. P, church.
On Monday Mrs, Teats will address 
tlie college students and high sehool 
pupils, ■ •' -. *
On Friday, March 9, Mrs, Teats 
Will address the Parent Teachers’ As­
sociation -in the school auditorium. 
All. the ladies of-the community are 
;->rnted to this meeting and urged to 
be present.
W. L. CLEMANS
R e a l  E s t a t e
Can be found at m y office each Saturday or reached by  phone at 
my residence each evening.
Office 36 . PHONES Residence 2-122
. GEDARVILLE, OHIO. .
WHAT THE PEN DID. H A R N E S S
Fe\v;people know it likely; but Car­
toonist Ireland, o f the Columbus Dis­
patch, a lover o f birds, had more to 
do with the legislature placing quail | 
in the songbird class than any other! 
influence. His many cartoons had a| 
touch o f human sympathy for the I 
feathered tribe and his appeal to the! 
farmers to lend their support in tliei 
movement that the quail were a help 
to crops and not a  hindrance. Despite 
a strong lobby, from sportsmen and 
powder companies only a few  votes 
could be mustered, against the bill 
which Gov. Cox will j sign.
ATTENDED INAUGURATION. !
Dr. W , R, McCheshey attended the 
inauguration o f  Rev. R, Hi' Martin as 
president o f Geneva College last Fri- 
■mr « t  ’Be*ver Fall*- i
more 'colleges were represented in 
the academic procession. The cere­
monies closed With a banquet in. the 
college gymnasium, the principal ad­
dress being delivered by Congressman 
H. W . Temple, who is an alumnus o f 
the college.
Team  Harness . 
B uggy H arness 
Bridles, Halters, Check Lines,
; 'Buggy Lines, Etc.
■I-.' ■   ;-• - •. . •■. . ■ ■ , ■•- ■- . v  •*••".• '
t h e , . G O s t ^
of material and workmanship.
HAND MADE HARNESS
INTER HIGH SCHOOL CONTEST.
-A  contest among the high sthopl 
students between Cedarville and 
Jamestown has been arranged, for 
March 9 in the local school auditorium. 
There will be contests on debate, or­
ation, declamation, essay, boy’s solo, 
girl’s solo, quartette and piano solo, 
The program opens at eight o’clock 
and tho admission will be, 25c. It is 
needless to say that the auditorium 
will b ; crowded.
Kerr & Hastings Bros.
Mrs. W. B. Stevenson was Hostess 
to the members o f the Wednesday 
afternoon Clubnhla w eek „
320 ,817
Have been built and actually delivered to retail buyers since August 1,1916.
These figures—320,817—represent the actual number of cars manufactured 
by jus since August 1st, 1^16, arid delivered by our agents to retail buypfs. 
This unusual fall and winter demand for Ford cars makes it necessary for 
us to confine the distribution of Cars only to those agents who have orders 
for immediate delivery to retail ^customers, rather than tb permit any agent 
to stock cars in anticipation of later spring sales. ’
We are issuing this notice to intending buyirS that they may protect them­
selves against delay or disappointment in securing Ford cars. If, therefore, 
you are pla. ling to purchase a Ford car, we advise you to place your order 
and take delivery now.
Immediate orders will have prompt attention.
Delay in buying at this time may cause you to wait several months.
Enter your order today for immediate delivery with our authorized Ford 
agent listed below ahd don’t be disappointed later on,
PRICES x
Runabout *345. TourlnjJ Oi._ ______
Town Cat $545, Sedau $445* 1.0.
t Car $36t, Coupelet $545 
" ~ ' ‘  b. D .tro lt
1
Ford Motor Company
A. Murdock
4-
Cedarville, Ohio
TIm  Osdtrville Bttald.
#* .0 0  f * « r  Y4Mar.
KAItLH BULL * Etm*i
,c.*afcrK:-ji,". TjsKwitt, m. acmmmMM 43* sx*x?i»&****«$*»*■ sr* w»*.*nc- ,m "rfmm
Entered at the Pe»t-Offioe, Cedar 
riHe. October 81, 1887, H  iwon 
olas* mutter.
FRIDAY, MARCH J, 1817
SPRINGFIELD SPRING STYLE
SHOW NEXT W EEK
In this issue will be found the an­
nouncement of the Springfield 
Spring Style Show to be bold In 
Memorial Hall each evening of 
March 8, 7,8 and 8th, There will 
be living models allowing ail ttm 
latest in wearing apparel lor men, 
women and children. There will be 
music and dancing each evening, 
Springfield merchants are making 
special arrangement* for this open 
Ing and Chamber el Commerce ex­
tends a special invitation to all to 
be present,
THEIR EFFORTS ARE USELESS,
: nearly two years a de- 
gnt haa been waged by the
The Ohio Board o f Moving Picturfi 
Censors has granted the “ Birth o f a 
Nation”  the right to  exhibit in this 
state. For
termined figl
owners to be recognized as every 
other state in the Union has permit­
ted the showing o f  this picture,
Governor Willis made political cap­
ital- out o f the'Situation to draw the 
negro vote, claiming the picture 
brought about race conditions that 
should not be exhibited,. No one that 
we"“know of, unless it was the negro 
voters, ever gave the Governor credit 
with being serious in his position. 
The question figured ii\ the past cam­
paign and as the then Governor was 
defeated, it might be said that his 
position had not been endorsed. 
Governor Cox has permitted the-ex­
hibition o f  the picture and Ohio 
. stands, in line with all other states.
W e notice now that certain colored 
politicians in  this county as well as 
Montgomery and Clark, are circulat­
ing petitions protesting against the 
picture. The action o f the state board 
as final and the colored brethren that 
want to keep up political agitation on 
this.question are wasting their time.
Spring Opening W eek W ill Be Splendid
Fashion Event in Dayton
The annual Spring Style Shew will open oh March 
13 and continue the remainder o f  that w eek
To those who have been in the habit o f  coming to 
the Dayton fashion shows, mere announcement o f  the 
* time would possibly suffice, • They know how wonder­
fully interesting these events are and wouldn’t think 
rmbieH if laytwi Retail Trad* Bureau o f  missing .one.
The arrangements fo r  this Style Show points to a 
better one than ever before.
The newest styles o f  the world’s best will be dis­
played in the various establishments. And the special 
features will make it a gala week.
Come any day, but if  it’s agreeable to you w e’d 
like to have you come on Wednesday, Suburban Shop­
ping Day, Visit the stores displaying this emilem
The “ Birth o f A  Nation" is written 
from “ The Clansman,”  a w«U “Known 
novel that deals with the reconstruc­
tion days following the Civil War.
No attempt has ever been made to 
atop the sale o f this book nor could 
there be objections raised now as it 
has been on the market fo r  fifteen
years ,or more. The negro who has 1 1 ° , , can by,— ■ - -  -prirwr icV* ~  The duflest round of duty.no political hankering isn’t going to. 
flaunt the race question before his 
people; i f  he does he might as well 
start back with “ Uncle Tom’s Cabin.”  
There is no more objection to the one 
play than the other.
SEED POTATOES
Let u* havo your order now. 
We will get them for you at 
lowest price. '
Ft. Bird L  |>ons Co,
------------------- - v
DEAD STOCKpTANTED.
—Xenia Fertilizer Co. w ill pay 
cash for all dead stock. $2.00 to $5.00 
for horses; $3 to $6 for cows. Prices 
to' be governed according to mileage 
and condition o f stock. Cash at time 
o f removal. Call Bell 837-W. Citi­
zens 187. Citizens 454. Xenia Fer­
tilizer Co. S. F. Holstein. Mgr.
' PUBLIC SALE DATES.
J, C. Townsley, Wednesday, March 
7th. t
March 14, H ow ard Turnbull.
RUGS and CARPET 
Splendid new stoejk Just re­
ceived. All size Rugs from the 
small doormat to 12x15 ft. and 
many patterns to pick from.
R. Bird & Sons Sons Co.
FINANCIAL STATEMENT
— O F  T H E —  .
Cedarville Building & Loan Assopiation
— O F —
; C E D A R V I L L E ,  O H I O  .
F o r  t h e  F is c a l Y e a r  E n d in g  J a n u a r y  3 1 ,1 9 1 7 .
ASSETS
Oath on hand -. - ........ 7,067.55
Loans on mortgage security 81,660.00
Loans on stock, certificates
or pass-book security*-..... 100.00
Furniture and fixtures-..... 30.00
Beal estate sold on o'ontraot 460.00
Total......................... $89,907.65
•; \,
DISBURSEMENTS
Loans *n Mortgage Be-
NIHMUUU IIMItXIXUlimi..7,176.00
Loans on stools, certificates
or pass-book security—....
Withdrawals of running
. 126.00
•took and dividends—  
Withdrawals of paid-up
3,678.46
fltoolc •..Mn.MtMIMtOMllMM.MtM.IMtMVlV8,300.00
Dividends on paid-up stock 
Salaries ot officers and
856.81
directors ...... .....................
Office help, rent snd legal
200.00
servloes..................— -.... 18.00
All other expenses............... 46.86
Total.... ......— . ......... ...$14,809.12
Gash on hand...................... 7,607.66
. Total............- .... -.... -  11,976.67
LIABILITIES
Running stock anil divid­
ends ...—..........  .-..$18,517,67
Credits on mortgage loans.. 0,548 93 
Paid-up stock aftd
dividends..................   14,250.00
Reserve fund....................  472.03
Undivided profit fund.........  118.92
T otal....... -  ................ $39,907.55
- RECEIPT#
Dues on fanning stock.... ... 6,481.88
Paid-up n took....................  1,460.00
Oredlts on mortgage loans 2,117.18 
Loans on mortgage se­
curity repaid ................. 6,205,57
Loans on stock, certifi­
cates or pass-book security 880.00 
Interest-..-... ...........   2,370:81
Total'..... .............
Gash on hand at slose of 
fiscal year.— ...... ........ .
Total................
... $10,966.39 
... 6,020.28
..... 21,970.67
EARNINGS
Interest.. ..>$2,870.31
T otal. ......2 ,8 70 .8 1
782.83
DISTRIBUTION9^ m
Dividends on running stock 
Dividends on mortage loan
credits............................... - &00.70
Dividends on paid-up stock 805 8l
Reserve fund credit............ 105.27
Undivided profit credit.......  <0.76
Salaries of officers and
directors .................. ....... .
Office help, rent at;d legal
services............. ...............
All otWer expenses..... ........
Reduction in furniture and 
fixtures.................*...............
200.00
hi
18.00
46.86
20.00
Total ...........$2,870.81
State of Ohio, Greene County hs. Andrew Jackson being duly sworn, 
deposes and saya that he is tho Secretary of The Cedarville Building A 
Loan Association of Cedarville, O,, and that the foregoing statement and 
report is a full and detailed report of affairs and business of said Com­
pany for the fiscal year ending on the 81 day of January, A. D. 1917, and 
that it Is true afid correctly shows its financial condition at the end of said 
flsoal year, .
ANDREW JACKSON, Secreiary.
Subscribed and sworb to before me, this 20 day of February, A. I),
3917.
CERTIFICATE CF AUDITING COMMITTEE OR EH REE
DIRECTORS
We, the umlorsigfted, W. 3. Tarbox,4. W . Dixon and W. w . Tronto, 
Finance Committee of the’ said The Oedartille Building & Loan Com­
pany of Cedarviiie do hereby certify that tho foregoing is a true and 
eorreet statement of the financial condition of the re id Company on the 
#1 day ot January A. D. 1917, and a true fifaiunei.t i r i ; {fairs and 
business for the fiscal year ending on that day.
W. J. TAHBOX
j .  w . riixosr
W .W . i'ROUTE
Knowledge can amply glorify.
And art con crown with beauty.
Wholesome Foods for Children.
Fruits in ^nson are always good for 
the youngsters, to keep them rosy- 
cheeked and sturdy. Cornmeal, oatmeal 
and whole wheat should form n large 
part o f the diet of young-and old. .
Cereal Breads
Take a cupful of whole oatmeal, one-, 
half cupful of barley flakes and 'one- 
half teaspoonfuL of salt, a pint o f milk, 
a quart of water, a yeast cake and 
whole wheat flour. Mix the cereals, 
add salt to the boiling water and stir 
In the cereal; cook about two hours, 
rub through a sieve, adding water to 
make three cupfuls o f gruel, then add 
the milk, previously scalded, and the 
yeast cake,. dissolved in two table­
spoonfuls o f water. Add sufficient 
whole wheat flour to make a soft 
dough, mixing-thoroughly with a spoon, 
beating for five minutes. Let stand 
well covered in a warm place to rise 
until very light. Add more flour, mix 
again and pour into well-greased pans 
to stand until light. Bake ini a mod­
erate oven for 40 minutes.
* Whole Wheat, Raisin Bread.
Take three cupfuls o f  milk, one cup­
ful o f water, one-half teaspoonful of 
salt, one and one-lmif cupfnls o f rai­
sins, one yeast cake and whole wheat 
flour. Scald the milk and when luke­
warm add a yeast cake softened In a 
little warm water; add the salt and 
whole wheat flour to make a soft 
dough, beat well and let stand, until 
light and spongy. Then add the raisins, 
floured and seeded, and enough more 
flour to make a stilt dough. Knead,, 
mold into loaves, put into grensed pans 
and let stand again untfi light- Brush 
the tops o f the loaves with milk and 
bake in & moderate oven 40 minutes.
■ '■ Apple Roly Poly,
Chop two cupfuls o f  apples very fine, 
add a half cupful o f  raisins and phlce 
on a thinly1 rolled sheet o f pastry.; Fold 
up with ail the lnps on top and place 
In a  deep saucepnn, adding a cupful o f 
boiling water; a cupful o t brown su'gar 
and two- tnblespoonfuls o f butter. Bake 
in n moderate oven one hour. Serve 
with a sauce made from brown sugar, 
water and. butter boiled to n thin sirup, 
or with sweetened . whipped cream. 
This pudding may lie made In Individ* 
uni puddings If desired. Warm ginger­
bread with cream, either whipped or 
plain, / makes a most wholesome des­
sert
U t i u  7 > W c v t je j2 .
FAV ORITE O F T H E  FILM S
Dorothy Donnelly.
Movie actress who has won high fa­
vor among patrons of the silent drama.
Wanted One More
A  large manufacturing concern sent 
frequent and urgent demands to a cer­
tain delinquent dealer and, being un­
able to get as much as a response, sent 
a representative to personally wait 
upon him,
“ Why haven’t you paid your account, 
or at least written tis concerning the 
matter?”  the representative naked.
"My denr sir,”  responded the delfii- 
quent, smiling, "those collection letters' 
from your firm are the best I  have ever ] 
seen. I  have had copies made and am 
Sending them out to the trade,* and It’s 
wonderful the number o f old accounts 
I  have been able to collect. > I  haven't 
paid my bill, as 1 felt sure there was 
another letter In the series, I  have 
some bard customers to deal with, and 
I need the last letter,”
WESTERN STATES 
KILL WET CLAIMS
Big Cities Vote Against Return 
o iTratllc, '
PROHIBITION DOES PROHIBIT
Every Dry State Increases Majority 
Against Saloons, White Big Cities 
Which First Voted Wet .Return 
Heavy Dry Majorities After Expert 
ending : the Benefits Which Come 
Under Pr’ohlbltion---Voter8 Render 
Useless • Argument o f Liquor Inter, 
ests That Prohibition Hurts a State.
Chicago, lit. t (Special.)—The vot­
ers o f Washington, Oregon, and Colo­
rado show exactly. what these statex 
think o f  Prohibition. All three state, 
voted dry in 1914. Prohibition went 
into effect January 1, 1916, and Iasi 
November all. three states voted os 
proposals initiated by the liquor in­
terests. in attempting to' make these 
states wet/ I f  Prohibition is . disas­
trous to a state, these states would 
have voted themselves back into l!,i 
wet column. ■ -
Oregon gave a'-majority for Pro5j;- 
hition in 1914of 36,480. The brewers' 
proposal submitted to the Voters at 
last November’s election permitted 
the manufacture of 4 per cent mall 
beverages by horne breweries and 
their distribution Under the same reg­
ulations as now control -importations 
from the outside. This wet proposal 
was defeated by a majority o f  54,626 
At the samei election the, voters adopt­
ed the bone-dry measure to prohibit 
the importation. Of intoxicating liq­
uors by a majority pf 5,261.
The wets carried the city o f Port­
land in 1914 by 1,214. Last Novem­
ber Portland gave a majority o f 1,663 
against, the brewers’ proposal, or a 
net change o f 2,877. The bone-dry 
measure carried all but six counties 
in  tho stSte.
In 1914 the state o f  Washington 
voted dry by a majority o f 18,632. 
Last year the wets initiated two 
measures,' the one known as the brew 
ery bill, and the other as the hotel oi 
general liquor bill. The brewery bill 
was defeated by 124,846 majority and 
the general Ikjuor bill by 189,213 ma­
jority. In. 1914 the city o f Seattle 
gave a wet majority o f 14,600 and in 
November o f  last year gave a dry 
majority against the brewery bill oi 
18,400, and against the general liq­
uor bill o f  43,200. The city o f Spo­
kane gave a wet majority o f 900 -in 
1914 and a dry majority in 1916 
against the brewory bill o f  14,200 
and against the general liquor bill pi 
23,600, The’ city o f Tacoma in 1914 
gave a wet majority o f 2300 and in 
1916 gave a dry majority against the 
brewery bill o f 8600 and against the 
general liquor bill o f 14,800.
The liquor people, especially ir 
Seattle,^ made a most determined ef­
fort to break down the Prohibition 
law, but industrial, moral and eco­
nomic benefits o f Prohibition through­
out the state were so apparent as to 
account for  the Hhpvy majority 
against both-bills.
In 1914 Colorado voted dry by a 
majority o f  11,572. Last Novembet 
*he state defeated the beer amend­
ment by a majority o f  85,789. Denvci 
voted wet by 8500 majority in 1914 
and voted dry in 1916 by a majority 
o f 11,000. These figures arc conclus­
ive answers to the claims o f the liq­
uor press that Prohibition has ruined 
Colorado. *
PUBLIC SALE.
WALL PAPER
New spring stock is in snd 
ready for you. Lot us give you • 
price. R. Bird & S wil. Co.
TheBokiualt0f 
..Ijestaarant.
IN THE BOOKWALTEtt HOTEL 
l HIGH STREET
DINING ROOM FOR LADIflS OF STAIRS 
ALSO REST ROOM.
Lunch Counter on Main Floor 
' Open Day and Nijht,
The Best of Gosds Used in the Cul­
inary Department.
* W e "will offer fo r  public sale at the 
homestead of Robert Hood, south of
the railroad, on* *
SATURDAY, MARCH 17, 1917,
at one o'clock P. M., the following 
personal property;
1 diamond ring (two stone setting),
1 diamond broach, 1 blood stone ring,
1 ruby ring; 1 pair bracelets (ruby 
settings), 1 pair cuff-buttons, (ruby 
Settings), 1 gold tooth-pick, 1 gold 
watch and < hain, 1 gold dollar, 1 lock- ! 
et, 1 pair5nose glasses and chain, jand 
other pieces o f  jewelry.
Silverware— One silver ice-water 
-pitcher, 1 three-piece tea-set, 1 sil­
ver butter dish, 1 silver cake basket;.. 
1 silver sugar and creamer, butter 
dish and spoon holder, knives, forks, 
spoons, and several odd pieces in the 
silvGorlWare line; 6 pieces o f  colonial 
glassware, bric-a-brac, pictures, lace 
curtains, lamps, .2 chandalier lamps, 
bed linen, table linen, table napkins, 
clock, dishes, etc.
One sideboard, dining-room table, 7 
chairs, .5 rocking chairs, 1 library ta­
ble, 1 piano, 1 parlor suit, 3 ward­
robes, 3 bedroom suits, 8 stands, 1 
large parlor mirror, 1 bathroom mir­
ror, 4 gas hearing, stoves, 1 gas 
ralige, . 2 wood, stoves, 2 .kitchen 
tables, 1 kitchen cabinet, 2 hall racks, 
1 hall tree, window shades, pillows, 
comforts, feather-ticks,, carpets, etc.
One spring wagon, 1 top buggy, 1 
grindstone, cultivator, side-saddle, 
step ladder, lawn mover, barrel o f 
roof paint, surveying outfit, law 
books,- refrigerator, sewing machine, 
washing machine, etc.
. -TERMS OF SALE— CASH.
JEANNETTE M. BARBER, 
HERBERT, BEST,
‘Administrators.
W. B» McAllister, Auctioneer. , 
James' Andrew* Clerk.
CHURCH SERVICE.
R. P. CHURCH (MAIN 8TREE1)
J, L. Chesnut, Pastor,
Teachers’ meeting Saturday evening 
at 7 o’clock.
Sabbath School at 9:30. .
Preaching by the pastor atlOiSO. - 
. C. E. at 6:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 2.
Preaching at 7 p. ro. in the M. E. 
church,
M. E. CHURCH.
J. W. Patton, Pastor. .
Sunday School at 0:30 a. m. L. H. 
SullenbergorSupt.
Preaching at 10:80 a. m.
Epworth Leaguo at OffiO,
There will bs preaching 
Sunday morning. Announcement 
of which will be given from time to 
timo.
, You are cordially invited to at­
tend these services.
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN.
J. S. E. McMichael, Pastor
Sabbath School at 9:80.
Preaching fit 10:80 by the. pastor.
Y .P .C . U. atGsOO.
Preaching at 7:00 p. m,
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 7 
p. m. •
each
HOWjS THIS? 
How's This?
W e offer One Hundred Dollars Re­
ward for any case o f Catarrh .hat 
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh 
Medicine.
Hall’s Catarrh Medicine has been 
taken by catarrh sufferers for  the 
past thirty-five years, and has be­
come known as the most reliable rem­
edy for Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh 
Medicine acts thru the Blood on the 
Mucous surfaces, expelling the Poison 
from the Blood and healing the dis­
eased portions.
A fter you have taken Hall's Ca­
tarrh Medicine for  a short time you 
will see a great im; rovement in your 
general health. Start taking Hall’s 
Catarrh Medicine at once and get rid 
o f  catarrh. Send for testimoinals, 
free.
F. J, CHENEY & Co., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
BC1<
M*V
Is# Xsuatt** Tablets
»  a <m
0 “
FRANK L. JOHNSON, 
Attorney and Cqunselof-at-Law 
XENIA, OHIO.
Office over Galloway & Cherry.
-J®
AMD Al.r,
DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
Df. MeCtoifmi MittttfUCM 1o the! rrcfawkn and ttift 
that ba tnnkefi a •puchttf of ilitufi 
fiftfl r.is hsii CO >'4*ri fcunrtAnl ctpeJico-8. No P*ln 
ml! no detontl.nn from LuiiLMj. jna Kidney, 
Diirthl »nJ( Skin Dlae.uei ftn.1 ntotte* of Written* 
WfttTK FOR HOOK 031 Rftmt* MMAS** (FKfR) 
mm IfiJemmerilfiof jpaitoftti enrM, EuptbliBWi 1890.
d r .  j .  j .  M cC l e l l a n  
Columbus, 0.
EXECUTOR’S SALE
I will offer for sale, on the farm
Saturday, March 17th, 1917
At 10;50 O’clock A. M.
The farm of the late Tankalina Johnson, de­
ceased/' containing 100.26 acres, improve­
ment,s are good and the land in a- good state 
of cultivation; Farm is close to Cedarville 
. on the Barber road where you can reach the 
best of markets. This is a desirable home 
for some o n e.
TERMS: One third down, balance in one and two years years with.six per cent interr 
eet secured by mortgage with privilege of paying all. 
cash. . '■ • v ■
S. T . B A K E R ,
* J L x e c u t o r .
K Where Savings Are Safe”
The West Side Building & Loan Association.
D a y to n , O h io . E s ta b lis h e d  f8 8 7
 ^ . One of the oldest and strongest building asEOcit ion in
the Btate. It has gained in assets the past year moro 
than $536,000.00, together with a Safety Fund of mors 
■ than $56,000.00. -■
lth as never lost a penny for its patrons through a 
period of 29 years ot business, and its stock, ia ulways \ 
worfchlOO centaonthedollar.Canthiabefiaidtruth- 
- of your other Investments? '
5f0 D iv id e n d  P a id  en S t o c k  t h e  P a s t  Y e a r  <-■
t s
- Money loaned on approved real estate only, ths very 
best security obtainable.
Olfioes are conveniently located; the up town office at the N. E. 
Corner of Main & Second Streets, Shroyer Bldg., and the Mam 
office at the S. W. ©orner of Third and Williams Streets.
A. L. Shearer, Prss’ t. 
J. W< Kroitzer, Att’y.
W . O. Herr ell, Treas. 
G. S. Billman, Seo’y.
We Sell at Right Prices
JLumber, Lath, 
Posts, Shingles, 
Sash, Doors,
 ^ Blinds.
Cement, Lime 
Plaster, Roofing 
Ladders, Slate, Brick, 
etc.,Ietc,
WeSellLumber
We’d Have You Know 
To Beat Us
Some Would Have 
To Go!
There’s Nothing 
We Delight In More, 
Than In Figuring
Your Lumber Bill
Carefully o ’er. 
We’ll Make 
The Figure
A S  L O W  A S  W E  C A N !
That’s Our Slogan, 
That’s Our Plan!
The Tarbox Lumber Co.
MM
•Mg
T R Y  O U R  JOB PRIN TIN G
T h is Special “M itchell" N ew  Series Big Six A utom obile 
valued at $1750. W ill be given  aw ay absolutely free to 
the person holding the lucky num ber.
W e give a ticket free with every 50c purchase.
: ' • ■ ■ -  . /  ■ "  ‘  ' /  ' )  '  ‘  ' ■ '
. Just think h ow  m any tickets you  w ould get w ith  a 
“Chickering", “B rinkerhoff" or “M ilton" Piano.
Better take advantage of this opportunity immediately.
168 NORTH HIGH STREET
r . ■
COLUMBUS, OHIO,
IPUBLIC SALE!
I will sell at what la known ac th* Patterwn farm 2 1-2 miles east 
of CetUrville, on the Barber road, on
Wednesday, March 14 ,1917
Commencing at 10 o ’clock a m „ the following property:
S—HEAD OF HORSES—8
1 Gray mare coming fix years old, in foal, weight 1500; i bay mare 
will be five years old in the spring, weighs 1600; ) general purpose 
horse coming three years old, weighs 1100; 1 good roan filly coming 
two years old; 4 good draft colts coming yearlings.
22-CATTLE—22
I Registered Short-Horn cow with calf by side; three good grade 
Short-Horn cows due to calf by day of sale; 18 head of good Short- 
' Horn and Polled Angus heifers and steers coming yearlings,
145—IMMUNED HOGS—145
10 Good brood sows with pigs by side; 60 fat hogs weighing about 
200 lbs.; 75 shoats weighing from 50 to 125 lbs. All . these hogs 
have been treated by Dr, Anderson with Pitman & Morre serum.
26— HEAD OF SHEEP-26
Twenty head of extra good Delaine breeding ewes due • to Iamb 
the first of April,
400 Bushels of Good Solid Corn in Grib.
Terms Made Known on Day o f Sale
H O W A R D  TURNBULL
TITUS BROS; Aucts, J. H. ANDREW, Clerk.
Lunch by Hinton
In case of bad weather, sale will be held under cover.
Free Tickets
T o the Movies
£
We have inaugurated a system whereby 
we give you a check with each fifty cent cash 
purchase of
Groceries, Fruits, Vegetables, 
Fresh and Salt Meats
Ten checks Will entitle you to a 10 cent 
ticket and fifteen checks, a 15 cent ticket. 
Checks redeemed at this store for free tickets 
to the LaVinia Picture Theatre.
. fT, * .CT‘
McFarland Grocery Co.
NJLW R U G S
Our Entire Spring Line of Rugs is Now tn Sale
The prices are in m any instances 
lower than the so-called Clearance Sale 
prices which you see advertised these 
d a y s .
Galloway & Cherry
II EfllelifcSt, Xenia, vQ.
<Ai iHHiwuiK, iilWCiiinlBMMUfi
The Cedarvllle Herald.
J l .t io  P e r  Y e a r ,
Hew.
KARLH BULL’51 -  - -^ E d it o
Sale Of
School Properly
i
Entered at the Post-Office, Cedar 
villa, October 81t; 1887, as Beaond 
class m atter.
FRIDAY, MARCH 2, lniT
’ «
Meet Miss 1917 Wall Paper
by phoning me for an in-
troduction.
'• ?r* «vi a . t t. %
C . M .  S j > e n c e r
Phone 3-110
.
Cedeurville, Ohio
M raanoiw .
S M f S M
L e s s o n
(By R  O. SELLERS, Ac tins Director o f 
Sunday School Course of Moody Bible 
institute.)(Copyright, 1S1T, Western Newipaper Union.)
LESSON FOB MARCH 4
JESUS FEED8 FIVE THOUSAND.
LESSON TEXT-John 6:1-14.
GOLDEN TEXT—Give US this day our 
dally bread.-'Matt. 6:31. '
Tills parable marks the high level 
of the year o f our Lord’s popularity. 
It Is such an Important miracle 4s to 
be the only one recorded in all four 
gospels. Be sure to use a good har­
mony. The returning twelve (Matt. 
11:1) are taken by their master to a 
desert place that they might find rest 
(Mk. 0,:31) and that he might comfort 
their hearts over the death o f John the 
Baptist (Matt. 14:1-12). The multi­
tude -would not grant them the right 
use o f  their leisure, but flocked to this 
retreat In the desert. They followed 
that they might listen to his gracious^ 
words, and perhaps behold some new 
wonder (v. 2). Carlisle said he saw in 
England “ forty millions, mostly fools.” 
Jesus saw the - multitude, and was 
moved, not with sarcasm, hut with 
compassion which took a tangible form 
o f service. Mark tells us (0:34) tliat 
Jesus was first of all 'teaching th® mul­
titude. It Is better to teach a man bow 
to help himself than to helj) the man, 
We should not be surprised at Philip's 
slowness of faith, Moses in a like 
manner was once nonplussed as to how­
to feed the multitude In the wilder­
ness. (Num. 11:21-23). It Is not so' 
much how great the need nor how- lit­
tle we possess; rather, is that little 
given over to God? Andrew, who had 
revealed Jesus unto Peter, discovers as 
though in desperation a boy whose 
mother had thoughtfully provided him, 
with a lunch, consisting of five barley 
biscuits and two small herring (v. 9 ) ;  
at least that much remained. This Is 
a great commentary upon the tide o f 
interest at this time, that the boy- 
should not have eaten his entire lunch, 
for the boy’s hunger Is proverbial. It 
seems as though Jesus emphasizes the 
helplessness o f the disciples in order 
that ho may show his power. His com­
mand “ Give y© . them”  (Mk. 6:37) 
teaches us that we are to give such 
as we have, and not look to others hot 
to do our charity by proxy (Prbv. 
11:24-2$). Again the Savior asks his 
disciples, as though lie would teach 
them the resources o f his kingdom. 
Give what you have, and he will bless 
and Increase it to the supplying o f the 
needs o f a multitude. The secret o f 
success was when he took up the 
loaves, and, “looking up," God also saw 
that day and blessed it. We need to 
observe the systematic procedure. The 
people are seated or reclining upon the 
ground in ranks or In companies, the 
master blessing and breaking the boy’s 
cakes, giving first to the disciples. God 
works miracles through, human 
agencies only. The result of this sys­
tematic procedure was that they were 
all satisfied, “filled”  (v. 12). Luke 
adds thnt “all did eat”  (Lk. 9 :17). Not 
alone, however, was there divine-order' 
and lavlshness, but there were economy 
and thrift as well, for Jesus gave care­
ful direction as to the fragments. The 
lavlshness is shown by the fact that 
the baskets Into which the fragments 
were gathered were each probably 
large enough In which to sleep. This 
conservation process was a stinging 
rebuke to the improvident orientals 
and to present-day prodigals of tliat 
wonderful bounty with which God has 
blessed our land. God gives to us tliat 
we may use for other. Joy dies unless 
It Is shared. Jesus Is the living bread 
(John 6148), and will satisfy hunger 
and life even as bread generates in 
the humnn body heat, vitality and 
power; so he 'would still feed the 
hungry soul o f mankind. W e have at, 
hand the word, and It Is for lack o f it 
that men die in the deepest, truest 
Bcnae o f  thnt word, The poverty and 
perplexity o f the disciples in his pres­
ence and in the presence o f this great 
need are being repeatd over and over 
today, and yet it is absurd. ■ W e have 
not enough to feed the multitude. Our 
few  loaves o f amusements, mental ac­
tivities and social service will not feed 
them, but when we break, unto them 
the Living Bread, they have enough 
and to spare. The difficulty with the 
distribution o f material bread for the 
needs o f mankind Is not that there is 
not enough grain, but rather that in 
the process o f distribution certain com­
panies of men can control the fruit* o f 
the earth, and withhold them from the 
consumer for tlieir own profit. Is there 
not a  parable in this for the church In 
that It is So much concerned with its 
own Joys, pleasures and profits that 
it is withholding from the mass of 
mankind, especially in the foreign field, 
the bread which alone can bring life 
and immortality to light?
Summary: (1) The hope o f the 
world's Salvation is In the'Wonderful 
power o f  God in multiplying the little 
we give to him In the way o f service.
(2) I f  we bring no gift, how can God 
bless man? Compare this hoy’s serv­
ice with the service o f the little maid 
in Naaman’s household.
(3) Conservation o f the fragments,
using well or wasting the fragments o f 
time, o f opportunity, etc., makes all 
the difference between success and fail­
ure) . . '
(4) Let nothing be lost. The refuse 
of petroleum Is today worth more than 
the oil product,
1 year Hd breads .wttfc to*,
Mmuiium TjtMfcti,
N otice is hereby given that the 
Board o f E ducation o f CedarviUe 
Tow nship Rural QcIiqoI D istrict, 
Greene County Ohio, will offer at 
Public A uction  on the premises o f  
each  building, on
M a rch  14, 1917
Commencing at 1 o’ clock p. m „ 
the following described school 
properties,
H AZEL DELL, DISTRICT NO. 4-
Located on tb e R . Tow nsley road, 
Consisting o f a good brick  S chool 
Mouse and out buildings in good 
repair, drilled w ell and one acre of 
land.
A t  8 O’ clock  P r  M.
KYLE SCHOOL HOUSE ' 
DISTRICT NO. 6.
Located U& miles South-wesfcof 
Cedarvllle on the K yle road. Con­
sisting o f  a good brick sohocfl house 
and outbuildings in good repair and 
86 rods o f .land, . *
Posession w ill be given March 20 
.1917, The board reserves all school 
furniture, blinds, black boards, 
bells, etc.
The board reserves the- right to 
reject any or all bids.
Terms made known on day of sale
B y order o f the Board o f E du­
cation of Cedarvllle Township Rural 
School D istrict.
A N D R E W  JA C K S O N , .
. Clerk.
NOTICE,
In pursuance o f an order Of the 
Probate Court o f Greene County, 
Ohio, I will offer for sale at public 
auction on <
SATURDAY, MARCH 17, 1917,
at 2:30 o ’clock p, m., on the premises, 
located on West Chiliicothe Street, 
in the Village o f Cedarvllle, Ohio, the 
following described real estate: 
Situate in the County o f Greene, 
State of Ohio and Village o f Cedar- 
ville, towit; Beginning at the South­
westerly corner o f  the lo t o f Minnie 
F. Smith and W, J. Smith at the 
northerly side o f Chiliicothe. Street; 
along said sti*eet as-the compass now 
reads S. 76 deg. 50 min. W. 56 feet 
to a corner post; thence N. 13 deg, 
15 min. W. 160 feet to the N. W. 
com er o f this lot in the south line of. 
North Street; along same N. 76 deg^ 
50 min. E. 56 feet to the N. West 
com er o f  Smith lo t  S. -13 deg. 15 min. 
E . 160 feet with the line -o f  said 
Smith to the place, o f  beginning.
Said real estate M s  been apprais­
ed fo r  $860.00. And must sell for 
not less than two-thirds Of the ap­
praised value. »■'
• Terms o f  Sale: One-third cash, one- 
third in one and two years a fterdate 
o f sale, deferred payments to be Se- 
■cured by m ortgage on the , said real 
estate and hear interest from  the day 
o f sale, purchaser to have option o f 
paying all cash i f  he. so desires./
The above sale is had in pursuance 
o f  an order o f  the Probate Court in 
the case o f W. W. Creswell, Adminis­
trator, vs. Nellie Buckles et al.
VT, W. CRESWELL, 
Administrator o f  the Estate o f Rose 
McMillan, Deceased.
F. 15-22- M. 1-8-15
CLOSING OUT SALE
On account of ill health 1 will sell at 
Public Sale on the premises l l i  miles 
south of Pitchin, miles north-east of 
Clifton, just south of Jackson road, on
F r id a y , M a rc h  1 6 th , 1917
' Commencing at 11 a. m., sharp:
6 -H E A D  OF HORSES—6
Consisting of 1 recorded Percheron 
mare 7 years old, weight 1600; 1 brown 
mare in foal 7 years old, weight 1000; 1 
gray mare 7 years Old, weight 1400; 1 
gray mare 11 years old, weight 1500; 1 
bay filly coming 2 years old; 1 gray filly 
coming 1 year old.
4 -H E A D  OF C ATTLE-4
1 Fresh cow 5 years old giving good 
flow of milk; 1 yearling heifer; 1 heifer 
calf; 1 veal calf.
21-H E A D  OF SH EEP-21
20 Head of Shropshire ewes bred to 
amb in April; 1 buck
4 6  Hand of Hampshire Hog-4 4 6
2 Registered sows; 1 registered boar; 
4 young boars eligible to register; 15 
gilts; eligible to register; I , grade sow; 
24shoats weighing 76 to 100 lbs. All 
these hogs are life immuned by IM  Leo 
Anderson with Pitman Moore Anti Hog 
Cholera Serum.
Farming Implements
Troy wagon with 12 ft. bed, 1 low 
wagon with ladders and hog rack, 1 
harrow tread wagon, 7 It, Johnston 
binder, 6 ft. McCormick mower, 12-7 
Superior drill, hay rake, hay tedder, hay 
loader, Avery corn planter, disc harrow,, 
spike tooth borrow, 2 breaking plows, 
Kraus cultivator, 2 row cultivator, sled, 
hay ladders, hog houses, -1 sides of bar* 
ness and many other articles. Most of 
the above machinery has been bought 
new in the last 3 years and Is in good 
condition.
FEED:—Timothy hay 8 or 9 tons in 
mow, 100 bushels of good corn.
Term * M a d e K now n Day o f  Sato
PETER KNOTT
TITUS BROS., Auctioneers.
F .G . STEW ART, Clerk.
- Lunch by Young Ladies’ Missionary 
Society of Clifton Presbyterian church.
FOR SALE—I have for sale a very 
desirable, centrally located jpeee of 
property nt Xenia, which will rejit to 
good tenant to pay 10 per cenfc pet 
annum. The price is $6,0(M > t  time 
can he had on much of, this; if de­
sired, No hotter location. in town,
only one square from court house, as
an investmentthls would hefirst clafls. 
See A. W. TreMse, No. 0^ Gkgm  
street, Xenia, Y, M. C. A* Baildintf*
Th it  Depends.
“It ulwoys gives a man confidence,”  
remarked the popular candidate proud­
ly, “ to know that a vast body of people 
are behind him." “Not if they ore coin­
ing to(> fast,”  murmured the horse- 
tliief judiciously.—-Window.
Not Enough to Be Equal.
Never try to get back at any man 
by saying that you are just-as good ! 
ns he is. It is up to you to be a great 
deal better.
A Little Bit of Everything
One out of four Australians has a 
substantial bank account.
Many ostiiches in South Africa are 
natched la Incubators.
A six-mile bore under James Peak, in 
the Rockies will cut 73 miles off the 
transcontinental trip.
Among the tallest trees in the world ' 
is the Australian eucalyptus, which at- j 
tains a height o f nearly 500 feet. i 
Ireland has 84,869 land holders hav­
ing plats not exceeding an acre, 61,730 
who hold more than one acre and not 
more than five acres, 103,299 under 15, 
and 136,058 not exceeding 30.
ANNOUNCEMENT
Ida S. Sinz
Invites You to a Special Opening
Thursday, Friday and Saturday
March 8, 9 and 10
Their Selection on the Season’sBest Models in
Spring and Summer Hats
SINZ
Steele Building W, Main Street
XENIJt, OHIO
r
i
SPRING 1917
Hutchison & Gibney Announce all Their Stock of 
Ready-to-Wear a!l New Not a Suit Left Over
N ew  Suits $10.00 to $ 3 9 ,5 0
l,They W ill,p lease You '
Coats,. . . . . . . . . . . . .  .$4. 50 to $25.00
Silk Waist.. . . . . . . , , . .  $2.95 to $10.00 .
Skirts . . . . . . . , . , , . .  $3 75 to $12,00
•. Wool Dresses.. , , , . , .$ 8 .7 5  to $15.00 
Silk Dresses'.. . . . . . . ,  $10.0(1 to $35,00
Children’s Gingham Dresses
. . « . .  *. I , . . , 59c to $2,50 
Petticoats good fo r . ............. $1.00 up
Aprons, . . . .  .29c, 69c and 79c 
Children’s Coats, v,., . .  ;$4.0Q to $5,00
A xm in ster R ugs 9x12 
$ 2 5 ,0 0  for $19,50
R ag R ugs 4 9 c
Scrim  Curtains
$1,25 for 9 5 c
Hutchison & Gibney
XENIA, - - - OHIO
U )
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PU R E  FOOD G R O C E R IE S
A Shield of Quality, Our Trade Mark
T
We stand bshind all our Groceries a3 to their pure food qualities. Puro food 
Groceries at the lowest prices, to> ther with our prompt delivery service is the 
reason our grocery is the “Big Grocery” . It brings and brings and holds every 
customer that evsr gives ua a trial, especially during these hard timss. Get the 
economical habit and buy at SCHMIDT’S.
A .P \ 3R &  F O O D ^
rUo \ce or Water touches \ \SEMjS\UPT OYSTEUSi 
l\No CbemVa\¥meTvat\ve 1 
Used.
(.natural TUvor.breshtvessV 
\\0 Quality CfiXViWTfctP ]
“Sealshipt”
Oysters
Cheaper Than Meat
30c PerQ u a r t
$2,50
- 1
.00 up
i
d 79c
V $5.00
i . * sl2
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Specials Friday
Mackerel
Peafc « * -
9 different kinds of Bread) 
Steel cut Coffee -
Silver Thread Sauer Kraut 
Tomatoes
and Saturday
ic  Each 
« ioc Per Can 
4c a loaf 
19c per lb.
6c per pound 
ioc per can
• >H . E . Schm idt & Co
Wholesale and Retail Grocers 
30 Sauth Detroit Street, . . Xenia, Ohio
ay
tach 
C & n j  
loaf 
ir lb.
pound
er ten
>«■*WSMNWkki MMi I imailiaulNli .uliiti
X2C G E T  O U R  PRICES O N  PR IN TIN G JSC
u
?  LOCAL AND PERSONAL 1
*Jr*
Prof. L. XL Parker h*U Trad for
VJs guest his father and mother from 
Itarnster, Ohio.
a * A , € r ? ^ * , j x  ,i„ i g p i r t i f i ^ K
LOST—-A rubber hose, 1. 1-2 inch, 
*  ®r ^ between any hou.'-e
*wP NeDon & Finney’s grocery. 
Finder wail be rew arded' A. L. St. 
John.
—Party finding single barrel shot 
gua n otify  W in. M A R S H A L L .
Mr, H ; H om er Jpbe,w ljo is county 
daaler for  tUo D olco  farm  ligh tin g  
syatem , w ill have a  film  at the R ljou  
X en ia , F rid ay  night and Saturday 
afternoon show ing the D elco  plant. 
M r. Jobe recen tly  sold  this systehi 
to  M essrs. W ill A rthur, John K y le  
and  J , O. Storm ont.
A ll tho latost faahlont in ladies 
hats for  spring and sum m er at the 
Qstvrly Bfillinery S toio , Green 
street, X enia . Spring opening 
M arch K~io.
Mr. S ay  McFarland o f Columbus 
was called here last Thursday to at 
tend the funeral o f his uncle, Mr. 
Charles McFarland.
Postmaster Turnbull has been laid 
up this week, suffering kdth tonsiliti$.
F a ster aetnas early this year apd 
for that reason you m ust prepare 
for  spring. The Oeterly M illinery 
O pening takes place on G reene st., 
X en ia  next Thursday, Friuay and
Saturday,
LINOLEUM
Th* boat kitchen floor cover­
ing mode. W e have |t In atQok in 
2, 2  1 -2  end 4. yyrde wide. We 
will lay it for you.
R. Bird & Sons Co,
X
OYSTERS
Fresh and fine. A ll  next week 
RTBird & Sons Co.
M r. J), X» W illiam son  has pur* 
chased the E lm er W addle property 
on U hillicothe street.
Mrs^ Harry Wilson, who has been 
very sick fo r  some time, continues to 
improve. '
Mr. and Mrs? W . J, Tarbox enter­
tained .a number o f friends at din­
ner, Friday.
Miss Elizabeth Nisbet o f Loveland 
spent several days here last wed?.
A  m eeting o f the Cedarvillo P ro ­
tective A ssociation  w ill be bold  on 
Saturday, March it. at 2:80 at which 
time there will; be an election  o f 
officers,
^  M , W , C O LL IN S. Pres
The Woman's Christian Temper­
ance Union have had a portrait made 
o f Frandis Willard to be placed in the 
new school building. The portrait 
will be presented to the school Mon­
day morning at 8:30. A  special pro­
gram has been prepared, A  cordial 
invitation .iB extended to all, The 
portrait is. the work o f Mr, Victor 
Tan ’, the artist.
Rem em ber the Osterly, Xt ffia, 
M illinery Opening on next Thurs­
day, Friday and Saturday.
O sterly M illinery Opening, Green 
street, X en ia , M arch 8, 0 and 10.
The Junior Missionary Society of 
the United Presbyterian church will 
meet at the home o f the Superin­
tendent on Saturday afternoon at 2 
o’clock.
HUTCHINS FOR HARNESS
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO 
106 West Main St.—Near Center
V
In Oregon it  is said potatoes are a 
slow sale at fifty cents a bushel. 
In most o f the Central and Eastern 
states the retail 'price is $1 a peck. 
Bad railroad facilities makes it im­
possible, to get the western potatoes 
to our markets. State and Federal 
investigations show great quantities 
o f  potatoes in storage in certain cit­
ies, being held for  higher, prices, 
There is some speculation Us to what 
seed potatoes will .cost this year: 
Another staple article that has reach- 
*ed a top price is onions that are cost­
ing retailers, as high as $5 a bushel. 
Onion sets will start at 30 cents a 
quart, v
Our Name is a Positive Guarantee of Quality
T ry  this experim ent. The next really  good set o f  harness you  
see, exam ine It c.lOsoly. The chances are y o u ’ U find our nam e on 
It, W h p at our trade mark.there f o r 1 ope specific reason—Its the 
guarantee o f Q U A L IT Y , W e  can not m ake a ll the harness, so 
w e .m ake the best o f  it.
W o  P r o t e c t  Y o u  in P ric e
E a rly  and  extensive- purchases in leather and all other 
harness accessories had enabled us to keep  the prices down- to a 
poin t way below  what you  w ould naturally  expect to pay.
Q U A L I T Y  W O R K M A N S H I P
D U R A B I L I T Y  S T R E N G T H
A re tho1 essential points in harness and y o u ’l l  find a ll these in ours
N e w  and L a r g e r  Q u a r te r s  B e s t  F a c ilit ie s
Y ou  w ill find us next to tho Now Bun Theatre, three doors 
east o f our old location .
Onion Sots Batter get them 
R. Bird & Sons Co,
5,000 PEOPLE CAN SHOP IN THIS BIG STORE, ALL ON ONE FLOOR, WITHOUT CROWDING
The Great Exhibit of Spring Merchandise
[Is Splendidly Ready !
New Sujts, New Coats, New Blouses, New Silks, New Dress Goods, 
New Wash Materials, New Laces, New Trimmings, Etc.
Fred L. Shoppy, 170 N. Halstea 
Street, Chicago, 111., General Sales 
Manager of the largest concern of its 
kind in the world, wants three or 
four men in this county and several 
men in adjoining counties, to work 
f o r . him spare time or ajl the time. 
He can Use only those who have.a- 
rig or auto. W ork Is pleasant and 
no previous selling experience is 
necessary. Work consists o f leaving 
'a wonderful new household necessity 
in the homes on,free trial. Tests at 
more than thirty o f the'leading Uni­
versities and. the Government Bureau 
of Standards sh6\v this article to, be 
four times as efficient as article now 
in general use in this section. Article 
is heeded In every rural home and 
benefits every member of the house­
hold, Jiringing cheer, comfort and 
happiness into the home. Not neces­
sary to be away from home nights. 
Pay from  16.00 to'$15-00"per day ac­
cording to ability and number o f 
homes visited. In writing Mr. Shep­
py, mention what townships will be 
most convenient for you to work in; 
wliat your regular occupation la; 
your age ; married or  single; how 
long you have lived In  the com­
munity; what kind o f  a rig or auto 
you have; whether you. wish to  work 
spare time or steady; how much time 
you will have to devote to the work; 
when you can start,, and about how 
many homes are within six miles o f 
you In each direction. This is a 
splendid opportunity for several men 
In this county and counties adjoining 
to make good.money, working steady 
or spare time. Some o f the field men 
earn $300.00 per month: one farmer 
earned $1,000.00 working spare time 
only. No investment or bond neces­
sary. A  few  lines to Mr. Sheppy will 
bring full particulars. Ado.
tmr neatoMw Dr. lH w 1 AaHrVUa
D E LC O -LIG H T
ELECTRICITY FO:? EVERY_WRM_,
J .v e s V -
$"  _ V* w - i  . Si
\  u-'. . .- f V - * '
O ELC O -LIG H T ON TH E FARM '
D E LC O -L IG H T  MAKES 
E l e c t r i c i t y  Universal
For the first time electric ll^Iit end power arc available to 
anyone—any wlsefe.
Heretofore, tho benefits of electricity have been confined to 
those who live ill Vue larger towns and cities.
Now Dslco-Li/Iht mates electric current universally available.
j&iZ'T&'fy*# 
L - J
jlSt/MMca Cotta qr}|]
Dfclci-Ltelil 15 toJay fcsmi liing 
tlifitirsn-ls i.t f:tm-h :i‘‘S4 
brilton!, c nvtnicct, rate and eco­
nomical liRlst.
U ia fumi-liitifj power to operate 
pumps, wa .hire, maelsire , el.-.irna, 
cream separators, millacft ms- 
cliir.er, wiaumi cleaners, e:e.
It i5 ligiitirg cmtrilry ciiartlica, 
stores and putdieTmtiB.
It is ftirnisliiitg litfiit and potvef, to
suirintcr lunfiM mil tawj'.c, to 
houseboats and yachts, ct.‘.
It is lightim rural railway station* 
and criastmcliort camps.
It is iiyhtio/j the camps ot United 
States troops on the Mexican 
t order and it is disda in;; hereto- 
f,.re ur.dr-ir .td-of beauties in tbe 
,'cp hs ot Mammoth Cave, Ken­
tucky.
jVtmyth.er, nv. r IS,009 Uelco-t.ifiht 
t lints arc operation, and Ilelco- 
I.i.'l.t of.!. "■ are to be bund in al­
most every j-art of the world.
Pi> (a jinc and dy*Pelco-Uiot is a csitplcto .ie.trJc inAnt-tii; es;.   «/- namo in n.,o comfaM or.it eoratimed wi.'J J 1-1 *pS
itself...................  ■•enc* ga*o!i:;G o? jiiii***!
jKbHSTttucno'HCwtpJll
PrloesI $ 2 7 5  and $ 3 2 5 , F. O* B« Dayton, O.
H. HOMER JOBE
Courtty D «albr XENIA, OHIO
Doeo-tKmy BfTtwtilfwM*' 
CoHtxnoH* A«o Ravtt 
Ton IrMtx
rDELCQ-LIGHT' IM THE
RAHWAY STATION)
W a Invite you to a display o f surpassing Btyle'briUance. Quite tiie moat pretentious we’ ve ever m ade, 
E vidence is on every hand that proclaim s the better advantage o f shopping at TH E  HOM E STO RE IN  
S P R IN G F IE L D . ' ,
NO NEED TO WAIT LONGER FOR SPRING STYLES-THEY ARE HERE
A  “ STY E E  S H O W ”  IN D E E D . TR U D Y  ONE SELD O M  SE E S M O RE B E A U T IF U L  SU ITS A N D  
GOATS A N D  S K IR T S  A N D  BLO U SE S A N D  S IL K S , D R E SS GOODS LA C E  A'ND T R IM M IN G S  
T H A N  W E ’ V E  A SSE M B LE D  FR O M  H E R E  A N D  E V E R Y W H E R E .
V  T H E  B A L M Y  D A Y S  OF S P R IN G  A R E  F A S T  A P P R O A O H IN G —B E  F IR S T  W IT H  N E W  
FA SH IO N S.
iTfil
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
WE PAY FARES BOTH WAYS ON PURCHASES OF $15.00 OR OVER
&
Bring us your Butter and Eggs 
will pay 3 0 c  lb. for choice butter 
and 3 0 e  per dok. for nieo^elean 
Eggs In trado * Saturday and 
Monday, March 3  and 5th.
R. Bird &. Sons Co.
$25.00 week straight salary, to 
man with rig to introduce Poultry 
Remedies. Pay every w eek._ E x ­
perience unnecessary. . 
Eureka’Mfg, O o.,E ast S t.L on is , 111,
The Parent Teachers? meeting set 
for Thursday evening has been 
changed to Tuesday evening at . the 
school house. A ll parents are ntged 
to-be present, especially the men.
R ev. Jason M cM illan, o f V irginia, 
who is visiting relatives bfere, filled 
the R , P. pulpit last Sabbath m orn­
ing and the M. E , pulpit that night.
 ^ Rev. and Mrs. J . W . Patton, w ho 
have been i ll  ^rsth typhoid fever, 
are m uch im proved. M is# H elen 
w ho is also siok Is reported better,
Mati past 30 with horse ahd buggy 
t<w sell Stock Cbnditioit Powder in 
Greene ^county. Salary $70 per 
month. Address 9 Industrial Blag., 
Indianapolis, Indiana, , .
OHIO W ETS MUM
Have TheyNot Fully Decided What 
Will Do Thla Year.
Columbus, O. 7-  (Special;) — Ohio 
wets are now proclaiming from the 
house tops whether they will Initiate 
a proposal to be voted on at the No­
vember eloclion. From some quarters 
it is hinted they will confine thefr ac­
tivities to fighting the dry amendment 
and will not have a proposal-of their 
own. as was the case; two years ago, 
when they massed their forces behind 
the Stability league amendment and 
went down to defeat.
Again it Is claimed that early in the 
summer the wets will initiate a pro­
posal to prohibit another vote o i  
state-wide Prohibition for 10 years 
They have not determined* on this 
course, bat the drys believe they will 
•trot out some deceptive measure in 
the hope of muddling the voters.
Getting Ready For Business.
Columbus, O. —  (Special.) —  The 
state dry campaign committee is pre 
paring for the circulation of petitions 
to initiate the Btate-wido Prohibition 
amendment. Approximately 125,00  ^
signatures will he necessary to get 
the amendment on the ballot. Coun 
ties are being organized rapidly, and 
It is not anticipated that much time 
will he necessary to secure sufilcieni 
signers.
Shows License a Failure.
Columbus, O.—-(Special.)—Ten Gal 
lipolis saloonkeepers and 11 B&loon 
men of Wellston have been found 
guilty of selling to minors and fined 
irom $100 to $400 each, Practically 
every saloonkeeper in both towns 
vere caught. Tho drys point to these 
.vholesale convictions as proof that 
he license law is a failure and assert 
hat similar disregard for law can be 
otind in every saloon town In the 
itate.
History of Oils.
For twenty centuries the oil lamp, 
with very little variation In geperal 
design, served the purpose of lighting 
interiors, from the hovel ot the peas­
ant to the palace of the king, from the 
cave-hidden chapel of the early Chris­
tians to the stateliest religions tem­
ples o f medieval and modern days. 
Up to the middle o f the nineteenth 
century only oils o f 6 vegetable and 
animal origin were employed^ Then 
In 1850 James Young o f Scotland in­
troduced the mineral oils, kerosene 
and paraffin. , .
° The American Marriage,
It lias long been axiomatic that the 
American wife felicitates herself on 
tier superiority to her husband, though 
she refrains from telling him bo. On 
the other hand, the American business 
man has ever been accused o f sacri­
ficing his wife on the altar o f his own 
absorption In money-making, and of 
salving the wounds due to his neglect 
with the ointment o f unlimited credit. 
-—Robert Grant in •Scribner's,
SPRINGFIELD, O.
Home Lovers' 
‘ Week
At Hadley’s
This Should Be o f Real 
Interest to All
Soon-To-Weds
It should be of great interest 
to all soon-fo-weds and 
home-lovers to see the ex­
cellent "valued in complete 
• Home Outfits we are dis­
playing. The Spring Exhi­
bition, of all that's new and 
beautiful in home Furnish­
ings are now'ready.
Come, whether to buy or 
not—we’ 11 be gird to show 
you how pretty that new 
home can be fitted with 
' H a d ley ’s S u p e r i o r  
Q u a ity  H o m e  F u rn ish ­
in g s  at a very reasonable 
cost.
If Desired We Will Be Glad to 
Make, a Special Appointment to 
Meet You.
YOU GET A  "SQUARE DEAL”
3 Room  OutfitsFurnishedComplete $125 4 Room  OutfitsFurnishedComplete
Our M otor Trucks Deliver 25 Miles- -W e  Pay Freight 100 Miles- 
• * Refunded on Purcha ses of $10.00 or Over.
-Fares
A T  T H E  M O N E Y - S A W S ,0  E N D  O F  T H E  S T N E E T
I ^ H A D t E Y
2S-zm mm S N I S f t E R S
Springf ield, Ohio
Roundabout Conclusion. ■
“It’s an extended corridor that has 
no ultimate termination," mused the ab­
sent-minded professor, ns lie patiently 
plodded around tho revolving door.
Sad Roll o f the Missing,
What’s become of tho old-fashioned 
chap who used to say: “No, I  ain’t 
that kind o f a hairpin?’’—Detroit 
Npws.
O o A a S I I O W ^ O O .
1 0 » ,  Patch? Office, WAhmihotoh. t>, 0 . :
HOG CHQLE.RA AND PNEUMONIA 
ERADICATED
By usiogo ur high potency stand* 
ard 20 CC» dose Serum. Costs you 
2c per cc . Dose for three to ten 
day old pigs 10 cc . Dose lor 10O 
lbs. pig 20 cc.
Have your bank a, certain for 
our financial standing, W e have 
more m«ney invested i/t our hold­
ings than any ten commercial 
Serum Companies in tbe U. S. 
Government licensed,, financial­
ly responsible company*- estab­
lished in 1009,
Write foe our FREE book 
on Hog Cholora.
Order your Serum from the
INTERSTATE VACCINE CO.
Stock Yards, Cincinnati, Ohio, or, 
direct (rom the Factory, Kansas ' 
City, P, O. Station No. 9, Kan­
sas City, Mo.
tt  ywu can’t sleep tot* TieiiouWtww tt
«  DA flues’ Antl-FM»4m
Harry Keiinon
AUCTIONEER
j -*— -—  - -  —-*• |
SPECIAL TERMS 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 
or no Pay
Parties wanting two auctioneers 
1 am in position to supply the 
extra man with unlimited ex­
perience.
References Furnished 
PHONE 2-120
Gedarville, - - Ohio
-*• Matter bow hard your he** Mhett,
Ik. mjmmt # • »  vrie hek» sve.
■%
mm
- l U I L S K r  HEAP
Henry J. Farrell, Xenia, formerly 1 
District Assessor under the Warnes 
law but of late an accountant for the ( , 
Dayton Conservancy Board, has been ' 
appointed by State Bank Supt. Berg | 
ashaad of the "Blue-Sky'* department 11 
which must investigate all companies !< 
that act as brokers or sell stocks or 
bonds. The U, S, Supreme Court a 
few weeks ago sustained the Ohio law j 
making it necessary fo r  a state exam* f I 
ination before a license is given. The J 
Geiger-Jones Co, tried to break down i 
the law as unconstjtunal but lost and i 
must submit to an investigation beforer 
they can do business. No more cap­
able man in the state could have been 
selected than Mr. Farrell,
:-’_r ;=jr_- w - a w M *  wc w***.
LIBRARY NOTES.
The following books have been ad* 
c ded to the library:
« Fiction.
Barrie—The Little Minister.
> Burroughs—The Beasts o f Tarzan.
Evans—Then I ’ll Come Back To 
You. •
.Evans— Once To Every Man.
>. Norris—Mother, * t
Porter—Just David.
Rinehart—The Street o f Seven 
Stars.
Stevenson—Kidnapped.
Miscellaneous.
Bailey—For tl e Story Teller. 
Bacon—Essays.
- Coleridge—Lectures on Shakes­
peare. ’
Cdleridge— Biographa Leteraria. 
English M e n 'o f  Letters Series—  
Milton.
• Franklin—Autobiography.
Homer—Illiad.
W liile practically, every­
thing else you buy is higher 
in price, tve are ready with 
more hat goodness for your 
money than ever before— 
and that’s the truth.
'$2 , for ’ “ Bancroft Specials” 
$3 for “ Rummell’s”
$3:50 for Bancroft’s de*Lux 
$4 for ICnapp-Felts 
■' $5 for Dunlaps ;
, $5 for French Mossants
. In  Soft hats for spring the 
wide brim, creased crown 
shapes are most popular with 
greens, grays, browns and 
blacks in demand in about the 
order named. Plenty o f. 
"staple styles o f course for the. 
men who want them. v
v ' S tiff liats are not radically 
different though crowns are 
a trifle higlier. A s in soft 
hats the light weight idea with 
Hie added com fort is most 
prominent,
This 65 year old hat store 
holds its commanding position 
by always giving the most 
style and the most wear for 
the fewest dollars. *
A  Cordial Invitation
I* extended to you  by the Cham ber o f  Com m erce, together with the 
all. citizen* o f  Bprlngfield, to attend their A nnual Bpring Btyle tihcw, 
and 9th,
M erchants and 
M arch 0, 7, 8
Living Models
W ill d isplay a ll that is new , m odish and servlcable in w earing apparel fo r  Men, 
W om en and Children eaeh evening, com m encing, W ednesday, M arch 7th, at 7:10 p. m ., at
Memorial Hall Admission Free
Music and Dartcing
A  speoial agum ented orchestra w ilt render m usic during the display o f  garm ents 
w hloh w ill take place between dances, A  sm all fee  (25c) w ill be.charged for  adm ission to the 
.d an cefloor, All* other seats are absolutely free.
Identify “Miss Style Show” and 
W in the 4 2 5  Prize
, • • ’ • . \ ■ 1 ' ■ . ■■, w ' .■ ■ ’■ ' ■ •'
« ., X "  ■■ j -  ■ ■■ ■ •
D uring each day a. young woman- (ha lt-m asked) w ill frequent the stores and down-town 
streets ot the city, d isplaying new gowns,Vhats and other w earing apparel donated the Springfield 
M erchants, The first personsending Miss Style Bhow’ s real name to. The'Style Show Conimitte 
o f the Cham ber o f Commerce w ill  receive a prize o f $25.00.-r *
* • .  .
I - . * ' . T • • ’ *‘ » ■ . & * ■» ■ ■ ,. ' ■ 1 ■
Stay As Long As You Can
Set aside at least one day (more if  you  can possibly do so), in order to have am ple time io  
view  the beautiful and , instructive-w indow  d isplays; visit the stores inspect the m erchandise 
and attend the exhibition in the evening. \
...... fl . • • • y - *
A L L  S P R IN G F IE L D  W IL L  W E LC O M E  Y O U —YOU  W IL L  NOT BE  U RG ED  TO B U Y
Springfield’s 
Spring Style Show
March 6, 7, 8 and 9
i .. , _ — i
Your Trip is Incomplete
I f  you  leave Springfield w ithout com ing in to Bee us. Regardless ot whether or not you  m ake 
any purchases, we will be glad to see you  and show  our large stocks *of high grade shoes for  Men, 
'W om en  apd Children. \
YOU WILL BE SURPRISED
A t the size o f  our store, the quality of our m erchandise and m ost o f a ll ; the prices at w hich 
our shoes are m arked, ' . , ~
W e Retail Shoes at Wholesale Prices
This ib a strong statement, but your visit w ill convince you that it is true. This is th# reason «• 
W e operate 68 large retail shoe stores and volume o f  our business is s o  great th at we buy m u ch  
cheaper than the jobber w ho m ust add H IB  profit before selling tojtbe retailer. N ote—Miss Style 
Show w ill be in-our store from 2:45 to 8:00 p. m ., W ednesday, M arch 7th,
G. R. KINNE.Y 6 CO.
Springfield, Ohio122-124 East Main Street
* i
Interesting News for Men. Young Men 
and Women Who Shop for Hen
Men like new hats just *asw ell as their w ives and daughters and w ill find here m any new 
m odels for spring, Of course, K N O X  leads all the rest and as usual each o f niB m odels  is full o f  
• that grace o f line w hich  has made hint the w orld -w ide authority on fine hats fo r  m en.
• A Pleasant Surprise
Aw aits that class, o f  men, (possibly you  are one o f them w ho im agine that a perfect fitting 
shirt is an accident. In  our wide varietp o f im ported madra^ and i ilb s  for sprin gyou  w ill be surs 
to find a p ie c in g  design and an absolutely correct fit. M any discrim inating m en w ho w hnt extra 
quality and Workmanship have us m ake their shirts to thelr-individual m easurements. Men, 
Y oung Men and W om en a ho shop for m en : W hen you are in Springfield, drop into a . R E A L  
M A N ’S STO RE.
John MacKee
43 South Limestone'Street
. Springfield/ Ohio .
Announce Arrival of Their Advance Spring Styles in 
Mens, Ladies and Childrens Newest 1917 Patterns
Men’s Spring Shoes
Offering the product o t *  
score o f A m erica ’ s fore­
m ost shoe m akers. A  com ­
plete d isplay o f the m ost 
popular leathers, lasts and 
patterns in fine dress, 
street and w ork shoes.
• )
Prices range$2.00 to $10.00
Ladies’ Spring Boots
Consisting o f the newest 
m odels in  fancy colored 
kids, one or two-tone effeots 
in' th e  popular 8-lnch lace 
and button patterns, ^ilso 
the greatest selections o f  plain 
black dress and street shoes 
to be found In Springfield.
Ppices range $2.50 to $10.00
Children’s Shoes
N ew  Spring Shoes for 
the youngster. C hoice from  
such  fam ons m akes as “ N or­
m a s", “ T rot-M ocs", and 
“ Sure-F oots" and , “ Ed­
ucators. E ither Goodyear 
welts for dress anil p lay  or 
dainty little  hand-turned 
soles with colored topB for 
dress.
Prices Range According to 
Size, (1.00 to $4.00
, f
“The N^w One”
/ .... * *,
Hotel Bancroft
On Hish Street, Between Limestone Street arid Postoffice.
A  beautiful absolutely ^reproof • hotel, where every endeavor w ill 
you feel at hom e. *
150 R oom s—A ll W ith  Private Bath,
R ates from  $1.50 to, $2.60. ,.
* Ladies are invited  to m ake the B A N C R O FT their headquarters. A  portion ot the mezzanine 
flopr has been especially arranged for them  aiid every com fort provided for,
Club Breakfasts from  80c Up. [ ' * ■*>
M erchants’ Lunch at N oon 60c.
A  la Carte Service all day at m oderate prices.
Special com bination dinners in the sveniijg.
H o t e l  B a n c r o f t
On High St., Between Limestone St. and the Postoffice.
Shawhan H otel, Tifiln, Ohio, under Same M anagem ent
I If You Cannot Buy It At Home—Come To Springfield.
ds
Malory—LeMorte De Arthur. j Lang—History of Whittington.
Juvenile. Mabie—Norse .Stories Retold from
Adams—Harper's Electric Book for Eddie.
Boys. Mokrievitch—When I Was a Boy
Alcott-jLittle Men. .in  Russia.
Aldrich—Story o f a Bad Boy. f Moffett—Careers of Danger and 
■Andrew— Stories o f Mother Nature.. Daring- *
Archibald—Romance o f Modem! Alcotfc—Good Stories for  Great 
Engineering, . . L Holiday.
A Live Dealer Wanted
In tretr city end township, Exclusive 
ssency, Stneil Investment, !ar*« returns.
.Wilts or e*)i At oikw to seeufo your territory.
MAXFER AUTO TRUCK 
$3SO  and a Ford
M r U s h t e s t ,  Iwa-AteHned to Any lord 
it nwtkesA vronaerfully efttrlenf l.iwrrkedtftKk, 
CAMelty from f/J00 to 7,0o0 lbs.
thrift Moms of MdL
MAXFER AUTO tHOCK SALES t l .
2ii ink, 4i$ £ liflry. dajffw, #M*
Archibald—Romance o f Modem In­
vention,
Bailey—Boys Make at Home
Things, , .
B ailey-G irls Make at Home
Things,
Bailey— Firelight Stories,
Baldwin—Old Greek Stories;
Baldwin—The Storv o f the Golden 
Age. • -.
Baldwin—Harper’s School Speaker.
Brooks— Story of the Iliad.
Brooks—Story of the Oydssey,
Brooks—Johnny Crow’s Garden.
Brown—Books o f Saints and Friend­
ly Beasts,
Brown—South Ame/jca,
Burgess—The adventures o f Peter 
Cottontail.
Burgess—The Adventures o f Rerh 
dy Fox.
Burgess—The Adventures o f John­
ny Chuch. >
Burgess—The Adventures o f Mr. 
Billy Possum.
Burnett—The Secret Garden.
Carroll—Through ihe Looking 
Glads.
Chamberlain—H o w They Are
Clothed.
Denietvios— When I Was a Boy In
Greece.
Dopes—The Early Cave Men.
Greene—King Arthur and His 
Court. . ■ .
Greenaway—Marigold Garden.
Grinnell—Blackfeot Indian Stones.
Gulliver—Daniel Boon .
Hale—Pcterlsin Papers. . .  . .  . . . .
Hall—Boy Craftsmen.
Holbrook—Round the Year in Myths 
and Song,
Ktipp r f f  ' " • Ago.
7,ane—1Triumph o f Science.
Lung—Blue, Fairy Book.
Lang—Green Fairy Book.
Lang— Story o f  I B ’qgston.
Lang—Princes* on Ute Glass Hill. 
Lnng—Princo Hashing,
Patterson—Spinner Family.
Peary—The Snow Baby.
Pringle—Yule Tide in Many Lands. 
Pyle— Men o f Iron.
Bunyan’s Pilgrim's Progress.
Dickens—A Christmas Carol.
Stevenson—Child's Garden o f Verse.
Stockton— Fanciful Tales.
Told to Children Series—Stories of 
the Ballads.
Told to Children Series— Stories o f 
Beowulf. .
Totd to Children Series— Celtic 
Tales, , •
Told to ’Children Series—Stories 
from Chaucer.
,  Told« . t,?, Children Series—Stories 
from Child Roland.
Told to .Children Series—Stories 
from Don Quixote.
Told to Children Series—Stories 
from the Fairy Queen.
ToM to Children Series—Stories 
of Guy o f  Warwick.
Told to Children Series—Stories 
from the Iliad.
Told to Children Serics-r-Robinson 
Crusoe.
Told to Children Series—Stories 
from Wagner.
Told to Children Series—-Water 
Robins.
Twain—Connecticut Yankee.
Wiggin—Golden Numbers.
CASTOR IA
Tor Iolanta and Childruu
n» KM Yn Nan Atwip fagM
Bears the 
Signature o f
If you can't sleep for nervousness 
«  Dr Miles' Anil-Pain Pin. v
PUBLIC SALE!s*1 •*
We will offer at Public Sale on the Jesse C. Towtisley farm two miles 
norihieast of Ccdarvillc, 4 miles west of Selma, on the Columbus pike, on
Wednesday, March 7th, 1917
Commencing at 10 O'clock A. M., the following; *
20—HEAD OF HORSES—20
Consisting of 2 black mares 6 and 7 years old, weight 8200; 1 bay mare 
t  years old, weight 1700} 1 brown mare 8 years old, weight 1400. These 
mares cannot be hitched wrong,. I Genera! purpose gjiarc;,8  three-year- 
old draft gelding; 6 two-year-old draft geldings; 6 weanling coits 
sired by Harry Townsley's Shire horse; 1 four-year old black 
horse sired by Wildemar, dam Gladys ‘Weimer. This is one of 
the best double gaited horses that 1 have ever drove and is safe for any 
child to drive, and will do to race. He was worked a very short time and 
can show miles in 3:16; 1 three year old horse sired by Bin Jolla, dMn 
Gladys WTelmcr. This is a big nice colt and will make a great road horse 
and there is not a better prospect for a race horse in the country than this 
fellow; 1 three-year-old Shetland Pony stallion, black and white spotted, 
well broke.
44-H E A D  OF CATTLE-44
Consisting of 3 fresh cows with calf by side. These cows are regis­
tered in the Polled Jersey Cattle Association; 9 Jersey cows that will be 
fresh by day of sale; 1 Jersey cow giving a good flow of milk; 1 dry Jersey 
cow; 2 Jersey heifers; 1 Herford cow that will be freBh by day of sale; 
I fat Poll Angus cow; 18 yearling steers, Poll Angus and Short Horn that 
.will weigh around 1000 lbs.;fl spring calve*; 8 Poll Angus calves just 
ready to wean.
75—HEAD OF H O G S-75
Consisting of 1 brood sow that will pig by day of sale; 8 brood sows 
due in April; 1 Du'roc male hog; 70 shoats weighing from 60 to 100 lbs., 
immuned.
05-H E A D  OF DELAINE SH EEP-65
These are all good breeding ewes due to lamb in April,
Farming Implements
Consisting of 1 Weber wagon as good as new; 1 Oliver sulky plot* 
has never plowed over 10 acres ahd is as good as new; 1 Oliver riding 
corn plow; 1 Black Hawk corh planter with 100 rods of wire; 1 Imperial 
breaking plow; 1 sixty tooth steel barrow; 1 disc harrow; 1 roller, 1 John* 
Qtoq mowea 1 MeCorfoick binder; 1 cloverbuncher for 6 ft, mower; 1 feed 
grinder;! sled; 1 set of flat bottom hay ladders; »• sides of leather Tug
harness in good shape; collars and bridles; 3 hog boxes; 1 Avery corn 
planter; 1 Excelsior grass seed sower good as new; 1 McCormick com 
binder; 1 DeLaval cream separator No. 10., and other articles too nuttier*’ 
ous to mention;
200 Bushels o f Corn in Crib.
Terms Made Known on Day o f Sale.
D. R. Johnson & Jesse C* Townsley
TITUS BROS., Aucts. J. H. ANDREW , Clerk
Lunch served by Ladles’ Aid Society of the M. E. Church,
In Recent Years we have given attention to good 
farm loans in any amount.
We make a loan attractive and suitable to farmers. 
The rate apd terms are right.
No commission is charged ; expenses amkll; aerviee
prompt.
Resources Over $4,000,000,00
Intereit paid on deposits for any calendar month
1 The Merchants & Mechanics Savings 
& Loan Association,
8 S. Limestone St., Springfield, Ohio.
J. a . lUbbltfcs, Pres. E. A. Fay, Baoy, j .  l . Flummsf, Oounoll
t i
